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From: JudyOboorech@atlanticbb.net]
Sent: Monday, January 04, 2010 9:37 AM
To: EP, RegComments ' f! Js lS-0 Ft' -- ? 6
Subject: Comments on outdoor woodburners/furnaces

First comment sent 12/19/09

I read an editorial letter recently in our local newspaper saying that the DEP was
accepting public comments on the issue of outdoor woodburning stoves through January
4th. I have direct experience with an outdoor wood burner in the village of Elk City (Elk
Twp. Clarion County).

I have done research on them online and have found that several states have enacted
legislation to regulate them and to help protect their citizens from their pollution, but not
Pennsylvania. I found a sample ordinance on the DEP website so I know the DEP is
aware that they are a serious problem. I contacted my local state representatives about
the need for regulation but they told me to contact our local government since this should
be left up to them. So I collected data from the internet as well as making a copy of the
PA DEP sample ordinance, but when my husband took it to a township supervisors'
meeting they looked at it but refused to do anything. They wouldn't even keep the
information.

So we are stuck here very unhappy when the wind comes from the south or it is still and
we get smog. There are no houses on his side of the highway close enough to be
bothered, but there are 5 families on our side that get the pollution depending how the
wind blows. We aren't even safe in the winter. We sometimes get southerly winds ahead
of a cold front and when our gas furnace runs it draws in the smoke and pollutants. It is
particularly nasty when he adds coal along with the wood producing a thick, nasty-
smelling smoke made worse by the way these outdoor furnaces tend to smolder and burn
up less of the toxic gases than indoor furnaces. Our next-door neighbor is sensitve to the
coal smoke, too, and has commented more than once about waking up with a terrible
headache from the coal smoke drawn in by her furnace.

It's a bigger problem in the summer. We often have days with breezes from a southerly
direction and need to keep our doors and windows closed to keep out the smoke. It costs
us extra money to run our A/C on those days when we might have been comfortable if we
had been able to keep the doors and windows open and let the breezes blow through. It
is a huge pain in the butt having a wind shift and having to hurry to close all the doors and
windows in time to keep the house from stinking. It is hard to plan picnics or even
yardwork because you never know when you will have wind from the wrong direction that
makes being outdoors very unpleasant.

These are regulations we would like to see:



1. No oew ootdoor fomaces boilt withio 1000 feet of other homes
2. Chimoeys reqoired to be higher thao the closest rooflioe .... every ooe oew aod existiog

(the ooe here has a short smokestack right io lioe with oor wiodows)
3. Ooly allow the boroiog of dry, seasooed firewood (oot trash, coal, etc. that release a
toxic soop of chemicals)
4. Bao their ose doriog warm weather mooths .... at the least Jooe throogh Aogost (May
throogh September woold be eveo better)

My Mom has a frieod liviog io the village of Mooroe (Beaver Twp. Clarioo Coooty) who has
the same problem with ao ootdoor woodstove stiokiog op their oeighborhood, too.

Yoo may ask why we doo't jost move. We like oor home, other thao the sometimes stioky
air. Aod if there are oo regolatioos, the same thiog coold happeo io oor oew locatioo.
Besides, who woold boy oor home? If the ootdoor wood stove had beeo there io 1998, we
wooldo't have booght this hoose. All we waot is some help to breathe easier io oor home
aod for PA to step op to the plate with regolatioos to help with that. Other states have
dooe that. At least a few commooites have come throogh io oor area with regolatioos ....
Clarioo aod Oil City come to miod. Bot the rest of os who doo't have a local
goveromeot willing to help oeed relief ASAP from this oowaoted secood-haod smoke.

Please take this serioosly aod really do somethiog .... oo more lip service.

Larry J. aod Jody A. Boorech
9711 Rt. 208
Koox, PA 16232

Additiooal commeots 01/04/10

We have receotly discovered that a secood ootdoor woodboroer has beeo pot ioto ose a
few homes to oor east. We did oot see it beiog pot io doe to boildiogs io the way. Ooe
day receotly there was a stroog smell of coal io the air bot the wiod was oot blowiog from
the directioo of the ootdoor woodboroer that we have pot op across the highway directly to
oor sooth. We saw thick smoke comiog op behiod a hoose to oor east aod my hosbaod
walked to a vaotage poiot io the back of oor property aod saw the ootdoor foroace aod
short smokestack belchiog the acrid smoke. So we oeed help more thao ever sioce we
ooly have 2 safe-breathiog wiod directioos left.

For over 20 years, before we moved here, we lived a similar distaoce from a hoose that
had ao iodoor foroace io which both wood aod coal were boroed. We oever smelled
aoythiog from it at oor home, eveo thoogh the wiods ofteo came from that directioo. Why?
.... becaose it boroed more efficiently aod pot oot less pollotaots/carcioogeos thao the
smolderiog ootdoor fomaces. Also it had a high chimoey above the rooflioe of their 2-
story hoose to disperse the smoke better (rather thao beiog at the same level as oor
wiodows) aod was oot osed doriog the warm-weather mooths.



We sure hope something is done soon to impose much-needed regulations on the outdoor
furnaces.

Larry & Judy Boorech


